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PAUL NELSON, who plays Anthony Roberti 
(center), a distant cousin of the Stoddard 
clan, in ''The Man in the Dog Suit," seems 
to hove second thoughts about joining the 
stuffy matriarchy. Set to open Thursday at 
Murray School auditorium, the comedy will 
run Moy 5,6, and 7, and 12, 13, and 14, with 

Eduardo Romero directing. Tic k e t I .re 
available at the Station Pharmacy and The 
Gift Mort, as well as from members of the 
cut. Shown with Nelson are (I.r) Jim How. 
ton, There .. Linsteadt, Chuck Wilcox, Kathi 
Jeter and Jackie Renne, who plays "Mothah 
Stoddard" in the novel by Edward Corle. 

Pat Schwarzbach Chosen Director For 'Carousel' 
"Carousel," the Community 

Light Opera group's July pro
duction, is to be directed by 
Pat Schwarzbach, according to 
are c e n t announcement by 
George Coulter, president of 
the board of directors . . 

Mrs. Scbwarzbach, who has 
won several awards for her 
work as 'a director and per· 
former, will have the help of 
Hans Lindblom as assistant di· 
rector. Vernon Green is to be 
technical director, with Wayne 
Carpenter and Joan Leipnik 
serving as vocal music advisor 

and choreographer respeetive· 
ly. 

Auditions for "Carousel" are 
scheduled for late May, follow· 
ing presentation of "Dog Suit/' 
set for May 5, 6, 7 and 12, 13 
and 14, at Murray SchooL 

Mrs. Schwarzbach is a grad
uate of the University of Utah 
where she majored in drama 
education. While there she 
worked with the school's musi· 
cal assemblies as composer, 
performer and director at var· 
ious times. She also had a part 
in presenting the summer sta· 
dium productions in Salt Lake 

Aft,we .. to Pr.""",,, P"ql. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

'·Moccasin 
"'-Bottle

shaped vessel 
9·Sp.-ead for 

bread 
12-Mountain in 

Crete 
13-Climbing 

plant 
14_A state 

(abbr.) 
15.Gaaped for 

breath 
17.Weirder 
19.Expir'e 
20. Repulse 
21-Gun girl 

estang) 
23-Pronoun 
24- Prophets 
27. Reverence 
28_Country in 

Africa 
30· Part of violin 
31· Prepo.ition 
32-Wooden .up· 

port. 
34·River in Italy 
35.Tidy 
37· Mother of. 

Apollo 
38·Chicken 
39-Wa. mi •• 

taken 
41· Victorian 

Order (abbr.) 
42 : HUlthy 
43· Worn away 
45·Storag. box 
46· Back down 
48. Make down· 

ca.t 
51·Macaw 
52. Makes com. 

fortable 
54-Hawaiian 

wreath 
55·Manuscripts 

(abbr.) 
56- Look fixedly 
57·Cloth m •••• 

u ... 

DOWN 
1.Fruit ... d 
2-011'1" name 
3 . Taper 
4. Eacape 
5·Cov.,. 

6·Cooled lava 
7.Dirk 
8. Retain, 
9·Warden 

10· Beverage 
l'·Deface 
16·Sesame 
18·Sand bars 
2O.Mollify 
21·A .tate 
22.Proprietor 
23-Shaded walk 
25.Repulse 
26-Rock 
28·Member of 

Parliament 
( abbr.) 

29. Preposition 
32·Cubic meter 
33-Preposition 
36. Places for 

combat 
38 . Grip 
4O · Venetian 

rulers 

, 
42·Concealed 
44·Chair 
45-Foundation 
46-Male .heep 
47_Bitter vetch 

48-Weight of 
India 

49 - lamprey 
50 _Nothin!j1 
53_A contInent 

(abbr. ) 

City, one of which was "Kiss 
Me Kate." 

A former member of little 
theater groups in St. Louis 
and Springfield, Mass., she is 
currently president of the Chi· 
na Lake Players, and has been 
a resident of this area for five 
years. She was named best di· 
rector and best all : round per· 
former at last spring's K ern 
County Drama Festival. 

Tickets for CLOTA's current 
production, "The Man in the 
Dog Suit," are on sale at the 
Station Pharmacy and at The 
Gift Mart in Ridgecrest. 

STATION LIBRARY 
LISTS NEW BOOKS 

A complete list of new books 
is av.ilable in the library. 

Fiction 
Lutz-The Hardy Breed. 
Macdonald-Black Money. 
Van Thai-Famous Tales of 

the Fantastic. 
Williams--Snake Water. 
Winsor-Wanderers East· 

ward, Wanderers West. 
)'jon.Fiction 

Anders-The Ledo Road. 
Bennett-Before the Mayflow· 

er. 
Graham-There Goes What's 

Her Name. 
Johnson-Anyone Can 

Backpack in Comfort. 
Morehead-Best Loved Songs 

and Hymns. 
Plath-Handweaving. 
Troebst-The Art of Survival. 

Officers Club Pool 
Opens Sat. May 7 

The Commissioned Officers 
Club swimming pool will open 
for the spring and summer·sea· 
son at 10 a.m. Sat. May 7, for 
members, Don Puckett, c 1 u b 
manager, announced today. 

• • • 
Approximately 300 landings 

on foreign shores have bee n 
made by Marines since the 
Corps was established in 1775. 

'Dog Suit' To 
Be Presented 
During May 5-14 

Jim Howton promises to be 
heard in the last row when he 
talks from the depths of a dog 
suit for the next. production of 
the Community Theatre and 
Light Opera Association. How· 
ton who sings lead with the 
prize-winning Missiletones, re
ports that projecting the mel· 
ody in barbershopping has 
been excellent preparation for 
his current role. 

Romero Directs 

Set for May 5, 6 and 7 and 
12, 13 and 14 at Murray School, 
"The Man in the Dog Suit" is 
being directed by Eduardo Ro· 
mero, with sets by Hope Cher· 
ry. Tickets are to go on sale 
early in April. 

Howton will play Oliver Wal· 
ling who attends a "veddy so· 
cial" country club's masque
rade in a dog suit, sent by mis· 
take, and finds it a symbol of 
the aggressive man he would 
like to be. . 

Playing opposite How tori 
will be Teresa Linsteadt, as 
the daughter of a staid prop· 
er family. Jackie Renne is cast 
as her mother, matriarch of 
the clan. 

Charles Wilcox plays one of 
the sons, a real estate operat· 
or, with Tina Wilkie as his wife 
who seeks solace in the bottle. 

Others in the cast are Tom 
Stogsdill, banker son . in - law, 
who still resents having to give 
up a dentistry career at the be· 
hest of bis wife's mother. Ka· 
thi Jeter is to be seen as his 
wife. 

Cast as the stuffed . shirt 
bachelor son of the clan is Bob 
Miller, with Paul Nelson, Bur· 
roughs High S c h 0 0 1 senior, 
seen as Anthony Roberti, and 
G e 0 r g e Koerschner as the 
neighbor who firmly believes 
that he can levitate, given the 
proper preparation. 

Friday, April 29, 1966. 

FRIDAY A,RIL 29 
"ONE EYED JACKS" (141 Min.) 

Marlon Brando, Korl Molden 
7:30 p.m. 

(Supet' W"t.,n in Colo,) Marlon suks 
revenge on a sheriff who betrayed him 
into a prison term. He ioim a Qrovp plan. 
ning bank robbery in the sheriff's town, 
but bides his time ta seek brutal satisfac
tion. Filled with unusual story twists, this 
fjlm never loses pace with fast guns, hard 
fists and vengeanc~. (Adult.) 
SATURDAY APRIL 30 

~TINEE-

" tN OLD AMARILLO" (67 Min .) 
Roy Rogers 

1 p.m. 
SlaOftl: ' -W .. t of .... " \1 Min .) 

' iJrad., Tom No. 7" (13 Min.) 
--fVfNINO-

" LASSIE'S OREAT ADVENTURE" (103 Min .) 
lauie, June lockhart, Hugh Reilly 

7:30 p.m. 
(o,omo in CoIOt') The famaus dog and 

his young master are accidentally trans· 
planted into the Canadian wilds where ad
venture galore beset the inseporoble pair. 
(Adults, youth and children. ) 
SUNDAY-MONDAY MAY 1·2 

"'TOM JONES" (127 'Min.) 
Albert Finney, Susannah York 

7.30 p.m. 
(Comedy in CoIOt') The lusty brawling, 

spicy tale of an "adopted" son who has 
a woy with the girls amid the 18th Cen· 
tury baronial estates, and how the Lothario 
finds his true love despite antagonism of 
relatives. It's a hilar ious tale for only the 
very broad-minded adults. A funny , 
bawdy, romal (Adult.) 
TUESDAY.WEDNESDAY MAY 3-4 

" IVANHOE" (106 Min.) 
Robert Taylar. Elizobeth Taylor 

7.30 p.m. 
(Adventu'. in Colo,) The 9IJllant knight 

seeks out, and finds, King Richard. who is 
held far ramom. He jains the tournaments 
to rnise the monev and a band af loyal 
knights dedicated to rescue the kina. Out
standing action and intriguel (Adults and 
mature youth.) 

ShCKt: " Ii, Surf" (1 0 Min .l 
THURSDAY-fRIDAY MAY 5-4 

'~E O«AR" (119 Min.) 
Ste.,hen Boyd, Elke Sommer, Milton Serle, 

Tony Benne" 
7:30 p.m. 

(0,0_ in Color) An inside story of Holly· 
wood follows the meteoric rise of a former 
striooer's a~nt who steos on anyone to get 
to the to'). A raw, earthy look behind the 
scene, of studio~ and glamorous women. 
All star cast. (Adult.) 

The U.S. Navy still has 81 
wooden . hulled ships in com· 
mission. They are part of the 
Navy's mine force. 

• • • 
The black silk neckerchief 

worn about a sailor's neck com· 
memorates the death of Lord 
Nelson, an early leader in the 
U.S. Navy. 

AWARDS FOR PERFORMANCE-Beverly A. Johnson .nd 
Ray Sinnott of Technical Information Dept. receive Quality 
Salary Increases from Ken H. Robinson (left), depertment 
head. Beverly is head of TID's Administrative Staff, lind 
Ray Sinnott is bead of the Exhibit Branch. 

From PLACE . 
STAMP 
HERE 

TO . 

BURRELL W. HAYS 
.. . to study at MIT 

Engineering Dept. 
Man Receives 
Sloan Fellowship 

Engineering Department's 
Burrell W. Hays has b ee n 
awarded an Alfred P. Sloan 
Fellowship for a year's study 
at the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology. 

He plans to complete the 
requirements for an M.S. de· 
gree in industrial management 
during his year at MIT. 

Hays is the fifth NOTS em· 
ployee to be honored wit h a 
Sloan Fellowship. 

He has been the Shrike Pro· 
gram Manager for Production 
and Fleet Support since 1965. 

Hays came to the Engineer
ing Depertment in 1956 as a 
iunior professional after recei
ving his B.S. degree in electri
cal engineering from the Uni
versity of Idaho at Moscow. 

Though born in Kitcarson 
County, Colorado, he cia i m s 
Boise, Idaho, as his home town. 
He attended Boise Junior Col· 
lege before going on to the 
University. 

Since his JP days he has 
served successively as a design 
engineer and as electronic de· 
sign section head with Cod e 
5522 and Sidewinder projec' 
tion engineer with Code 55203 
before being named to his pres· 
ent job. 

He is married to the former 
Lesta Adsmond of Caldwell. 
Idaho. They have four Children, 
Janet Lynne, 9; Beth Jeanne, 
8; Sandra Kay, 3; and E ric 
William, L The family resides 
at 520·B Nimitz. 

Hays and his family plan to 
leave soon after the first of 
June' for the Cambridge area. 

His major expenses during 
the 12·month course, June 17, 
1966 to June 10, 1967, at MIT 
will be paid. 

His year of study will con· 
sist of a program of special 
courses with senior members 
of the MIT facility . 

New Vibrator at CLPL 
Puts Reality Into Tests 

UNDER THE SEA TO THE STARS 

Vol. XXI, No. 17 N.val Ordnance Test St.tion, Chin. L.ke, Califomio 

WEAPON GETS WORKOUT-A NOTS developed weapon, 
inert model, is tested under new vibrator, with its vibration 
responses being recorded by accelerometers, from which 
wires lead. Device is installed in old static firing bay near 
Propulsion Lab's Salt Well. area, and is capable of 15,000 
force·pounds at an acceleration of one G. Control center is 
600 feet away. -Photos by Robert Hancock, PH·2 
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Tape Recorded 
'White Noise' 
Is Key to Value 

The capability of China Lake 
scientists to determine how a 
given weapon or component 
will perform under the vibra· 
tions and temperatures of ac· 
tual combat use has bee n 
greatly extended by the recent 
installation of a 15,000 force· 
pound vibration facility by the 
Propulsion Development De· 
partment in the Pilot Pia n t 
area near Salt Wells. 

The vibrating mechanism, 
standing about four feet high 
inside a stainless steel "oven" 
or temperature chamber capa· 
ble of a minus 100 to a plus 
3()().degree range, translates in· 
to motion either regular, mea
sured sine waves, or the infin· 
itely complex "random" waves 
that can accurately simulate 
actual recorded combat condi· 
tions. 

Economy in Operation 

Installation of the vibrating 
system was made with consid· 
erable savings by using former 
static firing bays - Bldg. 214 
for thE!' vibrator and Bldg. 216 
for the control instrumenta· 
tion. The vibrator and its as· 
sociated electronic equipment 
resembles an ultra·high power
ed hi·fi set, with the vibrating 
machine taking the place of 
the loud speaker. 

Instead of moving a speaker 
cone, the DC field in the vibra· 
tor moves a plate or "load
ing table." The electronics for 
the amplifier is isolated from 
the test area by a blast wall and 
rills a steel box about e i g h t 
feet taU and ten feet wide. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Wildflower Show Blooms 
This Saturday and Sunday 

Members of the Worn en's 
Auxiliary of the Commissioned 
Officers M e s s have already 
staked out the locations of bril· 
liant desert wildflowers from 
which they will pick for the 
21st annual Wildflower Show 
to be held here this weekend 
at the Community Center. 

The doors will be open to 
the public for an expected pan· 
orama of orange poppies, pur
ple larkspur, lavender 1 u pin, 
violet thistle sage, vermilion 
mariposa, white desert candle, 
scarlet paintbrush, yellow cas· 

sia, and other desert wildflow· 
ers between the hours of 1 and 
9 p.m. on Saturday and be· 
tween the hours of 10 a.m . to 
6 p.m. on Sunday. 

There is no admission charge 
and visitors will be admitted 
to the Station by stating their 
destination at the Main Gate. 
Signs will direct visitors to the 
Community Center. 

For sheer beauty and vari· 
ety, the show promises to be 
one of the best in recent years 
because of the abundance of 
rain in the desert area this 

season. 
Visitors to the show will not 

only enjoy the eye . carching 
flowers but wiJI find the show 
enhanced by live music. 

In addition, paintings by lo
cal desert artists, color slides 
showing wildflowers in the i r 
nat u r a 1 settings, black and 
white enlargements of w i 1 d· 
flowers, and a cactus display 
will prove of interest to th,\ en· 
tire family. 

A complimentary map list· 
ing likely spots for viewing 

(Continued on Poga 3) 

NOISE MAKER - J.ck Tongate, Propulsion Development 
Dept. ordnanceman working with new vibrator, adiusts con
trols of "random wave" or "white noise" gener.tor equip
ment at control ~tion, 600 feet away from vibr·.tor ...... 
White noise i ... f8c1 into the system and consists of infinitely 
complex paHerns of the simple, regular sine wave vibration 
pattern. It can, for exam pl., simulate actual data recorded 
on I tape machine by Iccelerometer devices attached to 
we. pons mounts of en .Ircraft in flight. The test item is 
visually monitored with a closed-c:ircuit TV system. 
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Girl Scouts In 7 -County 'Cadette Opportunity' Encampment Here 

HONOR TO THE FLAG-Cadett •• parade in flag ceremony 
area with the flag. of the World Allociation of Girl Scouts 
and Girl Guide.. Each day of the encampment featured 
flag ceremonies and traditional scouting rituals. 

.-
NAVY·STYLE MEAL-The NOTS Enli.ted Galley provided 
chow for the encampmen..... dinner mea I I, sharing the 
event', meals with the Station Restaurant and the girls' 
own ingenuity. 

GOOD EATIN' WEATHER ble •••• m.al in 
the open for Cadelte Girl Scout. last week· 

• nd at NOTS. Girl. mad. good u .. of h.arty 
food in continuous activity. 

CRITICAL APPRAISAL-Cadelte. sample and approve the 
work of Navy cooks at one of the meals provided by NOTS 
Enlisted Galley during Joshua Tree Council's weekend en
campment. All agreed the Navy's chow was tops . 

Girl Scouts from seven coun· 
ties in southern California, rep· 
resenting eight districts of the 
Joshua Tree Council, he I d 
what turned out to be the larg· 
est scout encampment ever 
hosted by the Command at Chi· 
na Lake last weekend, April 22· 
24. 

Under the g e n era I chair
manship of Mrs. Gilbert Blaine 
of Ridgecrest, .and a staff of 
12 senior Girl Scouts from the 
Indian Wells Valley, the three
day event attracted 364 Ca
dette Scouts and 62 Girl Scout 
leaders. 

Working with Mrs. Blaine 
were three adult scouters, in-

cluding Ruth Melin, District 
8 (IWV) Adviser for the Josh
ua Tree Council, and many lo
cal friends of the Council in
cluding Mrs. Dwight Holford, 
Mrs. Oscar Hape, Mrs. Claude 
Wook and Pam Marker. 

The descriptive title of the 
landmark event in local scout
ing was "Third Annual All
Council Cadette Opportunity" 
outing. -

The Cadette Scouts are girls 
of junior high school age, 12-
14 years: 

Kelly Field Was Camp Site 
They registered at K e II y 

Field at 5 p.m. Friday, then 
set up camp and attended the 

ACTIVE RECREATION-Station Swimming Pool and K.lly 
Field were open for recreational activities during Saturday 
of the encampment. The girls kept active at sports, demon
strations of scouting skills and other a.ctivities over the 
weekend. Swimming was one of the favorite sports. 

PHOTOGRAPHS BY 

JERRY WILLEY, PH AN 

retirement of colors ceremony 
at 6 p.m. in front of the NOTS 
Administration Building. 

The group was officially wel
comed the next day at 9 a.m. 
by Capt. John I. Hardy, Com
NOTS, at the Station Theatre, 
p rio r to an orientation pro· 
gram for the scouters. 

The Joshua Tree C 0 u n c i I 
covers 15,901 square miles of 
mountain, desert and San Joa
quin Valley country. The coun
ties represented by los! week
end's encampment were Kern, 
Inyo, San Bernardino, Los An
geles, Ven!ura, Santa Barbara 
and San Luis Obispo. 

With films of last year's en
campment and discussion on 
the Senior Opportunities pro
gram ending the even!'s first 
day, the girls turned in, to rise 
Saturday morning at 6 for the 
first full day's activities. 

The NOTS enlisted galley 
and the Station Restaurant 
shared meal preparation for 
the day's program. 

Tours took the girls through 
the Maturango Museum, Michel
son Laboratory and the Weap
ons Display Center. NAF host
ed the Cadettes for an infor
m a t i ve tour, and put on a 
small air show. 

Kelly Field and the Station 
Swimming Pool were open for 
sports during the day, and the 
girls scheduled demonstrations 
of camp skills. Scout leaders 
engaged in s p e cia I leader 
workshops, and Order of the 
Arrow Boy Scouts presented a 
ceremonial fire lighting in the 
evening. 

After church services Sun
day morning at the All-Faith 
C hap e I, the girls put on a 
style show at Murray School, 
featuring their own home cre
ations. 

The encampment came to a 
close Sunday at 2 p.m. , follow
ing evaluation sessions. 

China Lake's Troop 430 won 
second place in camp inspec
tion judging conducted among 
the 440-some girls. In first 
place was Troop 512 of Boron, 
and Bishop's Troop 173 came 
in third. 

SETTING UP CAMP-Tent-rai.ing tak •• teamwork, a. th ... 
Cadettes demonstrate Friday afternoon, April 22, at the 
.tart of the Jo.hua Tree Council encampment at NOTS_ The 
China Lake troop's camp-making earned them second place 
in judging among the 44O-.ome girl., including 364 Cadette 
Scouts, at the event_ BELOW, BHS GIRLS SING as part of 
evening entertainment for the Cadelle. at K.lly Field. 

TRADITION OLDER THAN SCOUTING 
Boy Scouts, member. of the Order of the 

Arrow, perform Lighting of the Ceremonial 
Fire near the close of the encampment. 

TIME OF THEIR LlVES--Cadelte Scout •• how the joy of 
activity during weekend gathering - and also the result of 

much detailed planning by scout leaders and community 
ho.ts, that enabled some 440 girls to get a full schedule 
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Vie. Nam Ve •• , L •• Perry Replaces Vie. Bound L •• Lonegan 

NOTS 'Pasadena 
VIRGINIA E_ LIBBY - EXT_ 638 

FRAN FLETCHER, H •• d of Accounting Dlvi.ion at China 
Lake (r), p ..... nts Polly Rich.rd •• nd B.rb.ra Pursell (I-r) 
with .11 sort. of .w.rd.. Both .re Centr.1 St.ff .mploy .... 
Polly, Head, General AccountinSi Liaison for Pasadena, now 
w.ars a lapel pin d.noting 20 y •• rs at NOTS (China Lak. 
Ind Piliden.)_ She previou.ly r.ceived a 20-year Feder. I 
Service pin. Barbara, Fiscal Accounting Clerk, wal rewarded 
with I Qu.lity St.p Incre .... nd Out.t.nding P.rform.nc. 
R.ting. She .1.0 rec.ived • Benefici.1 Sugg •• tion ch.ck 
for, "Elimination of a Safety Hazard." Barbara has com. 
pl.ted .Imost 5 ye.rs with NOTS .nd h ••• tot.1 of 8 y •• rs 
fecI.r.1 service. 

Hail And Farewell 
N.w Employ ... 

Supply-Stanley D. Knight, 
Stockman. 

Public Works - Foster S. 
Tinsley, Diesel Eng. Mechanic; 
Leslie M. Booth, Carpenter; 
James R. Dunphy, Machinist; 
Arthur J . Riley, Laborer; and 
Ralston A. Talbot, Electrician. 

UOD - Mary Jo Morrow, 
Clerk Typist; Richard P. Boc
ker, Physicist; Bruce B. Smart, 
Office Machine Operator, and 
Janet E. Saitta, Clerk Typist. 

Terminations 
Supply - Rosemary E. Cal

vi, PurchaSing Agent; Harold 
A. Byall, Contract Specialist; 
Richard H. Batters, Supervisory 
Contract Specialist, and Dora 
I. Rivera, Procurement Clerk. 

Public Works - Leonard N. 
Cassady, Heating Plant Oper
ator; and Sylvester Vaughn, 
Maintenance Man. 

FOOD FOR ASTRONATS 
Food for the Gemini 8 astro

nauts was in bite-sized and re
hydratable items. Water is 
placed in rehydratable packag
es with a special gun. Bite-siz
ed items needed no rehydra
tion. The breakfast scheduled 
for the second day of the flight 
is a typical meal. The menu 
called for sausage patties, beef 
and gravy, strawberry cereal 
cubes, beef sandwiches, toast
ed bread cub e s, peaches, 
grapefruit drink and orange 
drink. 

~ 

GEORGE F. LINDSAY, EI.c
tronic. Engineer in P8089 (r) 
r e c e i v e s congratulations 
from C.pt. G. H_ Low •• nd 
D. A_ Kunz on hi. recent pet
ent award for, "Delay Line 
Correlation Detector Devic. 
H.ving Improved Del.y Line 
Attenuation Compensation 
Feature." During his seven 
ye.n with NOTS, LindllY 
h.. bee nth. recipient of 
several other patent awards. 
H. hold. • B.S_ degr.. in 
m.th.m.tic. from Los An
gele. Stlt. Colleg •. 

TIME OUT w .. c.11ed for. photo during. 
new employees orientation program con· 
ducted by P.lld.n. P.rsonn.1 Divi.ion I •• t 

. _k. N.w personn.1 w.re bri.fed by C.pt. 
G. H_ Low. Ind W. E_ Hick. on work .nd or
glniution of the P.lld.n. L.bor.tory. They 
allO received information on the safety, 
medicII, .nd security progr.m.. The pro
gram included a tour of the station's labora
tori.. and a question and anlwer period. 
AH.nd ....... (beck row, I-r) Leonard Stro
der, Guy B.lIing.r, Stanl.y Knight, Rich.rd 

Kolb, Robert G.II.r, J.rry Curlutu, Arnold 
G.rson, Wilhelm Bort.I., Denni. Sh.n.h.n, 
Bruce Sm.rt, Wi I Ii. m Harding, Mich.el 
Doshna, E u Sf e " e Nilel, Carlos Bosecker, 
Charle. Rino, David Tokoro, Robert D.m
ange, and Harley Lindgren. (Front row, I·r) 
Dianna Garfield, Janet Spinney, Barbara 
Ring, Alean Anderson, Peggy Walton, Rita 
Williams, Carolyn Crouse, Helen Shaffer, 
Berth. W.i •• , Lee Stick, Janet S.iHI, Eleo
nita Roberts, Theresse Marchand, Jacqueline 
Boyd.n, Lind. Bootright, .nd Merilyn Smith. 

LT. EDWARD S. PERRY 

LT. THOMAS L. LON EGAN 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
To apply for vacanCies, con

tact Nancy Reardon, Pasadena 
Personnel Division, Extension 
492. A current SF-58 must be 
submitted when applying. 

Supervisory Fire Fig h t e r 
(Gen.r.I), GS-9; PO: 5PI9001; 
Code PI904 ' - Duty Station: 
San Clemente Island. As shift 
supervisor, has charge of a II 
fire department activities, both 
structural and crash, such as 
fire fighting, fire prevention, 
and training of personnel. Par
ticipates in planning fire pro
tection and prevention pro
gram for San Clemente Island. 
Hours of work: 8 a.m. Wednes
day to 8 a.m_ the following 
Wednesday; seven days on and 
seven days off. 

Aetna Agent To Be 
At Pasadena Annex 

A claim representative for 
the Indemnity Benefit Plan 
(Aetna), will be at Foothill on 
May 3 from 10:30-11:30 a.m. 

Employees enrolled in the 
Indemnity Benefit Plan who 
wish to talk with the represen
tative should contact Car 0 I e 
Ostrander, Extension 493, for 
an appointment. 

Public Works Has 
Change of Command 

Exchanging tnurs of duty, Lt. 
Edward S. Perry reports from 
the Republic of Viet Nam to 
relieve Lt. Thomas L. Lonegan, 
Pasadena Public Works Officer 
who has been assigned to Viet 
Nam. 

Lt. Per r y served as Con
struction Management Officer 
from April 1965 to March 1966 
for the Officer in Charge of 
Construction, in the Republic 
of Viet Nam. 

He received his commission 
fro m the Officer Candidate 
School, Newport, Rhode Island, 
in May 1957. He holds a B.S. 
d e g r e e in Civil Engineering 
from Princeton University and 
an M.S. degree in Civil Engi
neering from the University of 
llIinois. 

I n-Service School. 
Included in the many cours

es completed during his naval 
career have been a manage· 
ment Course at the U.S. Nav
al Post Graduate School, Mon
terey, Calif.; Nuclear Weapons 
Training Center, Pacific, Nu
clear Weapons Orientation; U. 
S. Naval School, Civil Engineer ' 
Corps Officers, basic course; 
Nuclear Defense Construction 
Engineering and Structural Dy
namics and Radiation Shield
ing. The latter two subjects he 
instructed from May 1961 to 
May 1963. 

From Apr i I 1960 to May 
1961, he was with the U.S. Na
val Radiological Defense Lab
oratory as Bureau of Y a r d s 
and Docks Program Officer. 

Previous to attending OCS, 
he designed atomic blast re
sistant structures while an en
gineer with Ammann and Whit
ney, Con sui tin g Engineers 
New York City. 

Lt. Perry and his wife, Vio
let, reside in Alhambra, Califor
nia. 

Lt. Lonegan came to NOTS 
in August 1964 from the Post 
Graduate S c h 0 0 I, Monterey, 
where he earned an M.S. de
gree in Management. Previous 
duty was that of Transportation 
Officer and Chinese Army U
aison Officer with the U.S. Nav
al Support Activity, Republic 
of China. In recognition of this 
service he was decorated twice 
(Chinese Army and F ASD med
als). Also during this tour of 
duty, he held the title of 1963 
U.S. Armed Forces Golf Cham
pion of the Republic of China. 

Lt. Lonegan received a Bach
elor's D e g r e e in Mechanical 
Engineering from the General 
Motnrs Institute, Flint, Michi
gan and has attended the Uni
verSity of California and the 
University of Maryland study
ing toward a Business Degree. 

He has attended numerous 
in-service schools including the 
Civil Engineer Corps Officers 
School, Basic Course, Course 
Number I, and Course Num
ber 2. 

Lt. Lonegan and his wife, 
Donna, have two small sons -
Timothy Lee and John Michael. 

The first Navy aircraft car
rier with the capability of 
launching and recovering air
craft simultaneously was the 
USS Antietam, in 1952. 

• • • 
Only one commissioned bat

tleship did not bear the name 
of a state. It was the USS Kear
sarge, commissioned in the ear
ly 1900's. 
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New Vibrator 
Copies Reality 
In Test Work 

(Continued from P.ge 1) 
The control room, in Bldg. 

216, is 600 feet from the test 
area and enables scientists to 
test live fuzed rounds contain
ing up to 2,000 pounds of ex
plosives or 5,000 pounds of pro
pellant. 

Joe Togami, vibration engi
neer with the Propulsion Lab
oratory is in charge of the fa
cility. 

"Until now," says Joe Toga· 
mi, IIwe have been using es
t.bli.hed Dep.rtment of De
fenle vibration standards for 
weapons testing. These are rep· 
resented by sine wave vi bra· 
tions. But now we can produce 
new and much more realistic 
.t.nd.rd. for ooD--b .. ed on 
actual performance needs -
al well as provide greatly in· 
cr ... ed cap.bility for the St.
tion'l own programs." 

Installation of the vibrator, 
the job of Code 45's Engineer
ing Division headed by Clar
ence Renne, was designed for 
savings in time and expense as 
well as for quality testing. 

/lOur purpose," layl Togami, 
"il to arrange to do our work 
with the vibrator as quickly as 
pos.ible_ Everything th.t h .. to 
be near the vibrator is put to
gether al inexpensively as POI
lible 10 that it can be replaced 
ealily if a weapon blows duro 
ing testing." 

The vibration exciter can 
handle loads of 1,000 pounds 
in the upright position or 500 
pounds in the horizontal or up
side-down positions. This llbil
ity to handle large loads reduc
es the need for extensive jig
ging and auxiliary supports, 
and reduces the setup time. 

During checkout of the sys
tem, it met its specification ' re
quirements for displacement of 
one inch, velocity of 70 inches 
per second, and acceleration of 
100 G's. 

Speci.li ... in this type of 
testing equipment will appre· 
ciate the device's other capa
bilities. They include a random 
vibration capability which has 
80 channels of automatic equal
ization over the f r e que n c y 
r.nge of 10 to 2,000 cycl .. per 
second, a dynamic control ran· 
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PRE-TEST CHECKOUT - Joe Tog.mi, vibration .ngineer 
heading Vibration Section of Test Management and Program 
Planning Branch, checkl wires leading from accelerometers 
on a te.t item, mounted under vibrator at right. Joe came 
to NOTS in November 1964 from White S.nd., won B.S. in 
mechanical engineering from New Mexico State University. 
The vibrator's surrounding environment chamber is 21 feet 
long, 10 f .. t wide .nd eight feet high. 

98 of more than SO decibles, 
and a setup time for equaliu
tion of the sYltem of within 
five to fifteen minutel. 

In add i ti 0 n, patch panel 
switching provides the capa
bility to use tapes recorded 
from flight - test data as a con
trol signal to control the vi
bration applied to the test item 
and to develop more realistic 
vibration standards. This taped 
data can be recorded from 18 
accelerometers, 12 s t r a i n 
gauge transducers and 12 ther
mocouples for each test setup. 

Optimi.m for Futu ... 

Though research and devel
opment work with the vibrator 
has only just begun, and has 
yet to call upon the unit's full 
capabilities, the people connec
ted with it have great optimism 
for its feature . 

"All this equipment is well 
worth its cost," said Togami . 
"I believe this system will pay 
for itself in a very few tests." 

Wildflower Show 
Open to Public 
This Sat. and Sun. 

(Continued from P.ge 1) 

wildflowers in the area will be 
given to show visitors. The map 
is being supplied by L'J c a I 
874 of the National Federation 
of Federal Employee •. 

A tea room will provide vis
itors with refreshments and 
home-made desserts at a nom
inal cost. 

A community e f for t, the 
show is sponsored by W ACOM 
with the assistance of the AA
UW, the Desert Art League, 
the Indian Wells Valley Gem 
and Mineral Society, the Chi
na Lake Photographic Society, 
the Desert Community Orches
tra, and the Maturango Mus
eum. 

"Th. wi Idflower show is a 
tradition in our community." 
..y. Mrs. D. T_ McAlIist.r, this 
yur's general chairman. "To 
many it's a won't miss affair." 

Earliest known efforts for the 
show were initiated by pioneer 
residents Mr. and Mrs. Vern
on Carr of Inyokern, and close 
f r i end s, including the late 
Judge M. M. (Jack) Warner of 
Ridgecrest. 

In past years the fhow has 
attracted from 2,000 to 2,500 
visitnrs from throughout North
ern and Southern California, 
from neighboring states, and 
even foreign countries. 

The Coast Guard's Interna
tional Ice Patrol is 52 years 
old this year. They have a to
tal of 10 icebreakers. 

MICHELSON 

SIGNS FOR SIX-Chi.f Gunn.r'. Mete 0 _ C. P.Hon i •• worn 
in for •• ix-year hitch by LCdr. F. H. ElIioH. A n.tive of 
Oakland, Ky., Patton is a 16-year career man. 

The first American to re
eeive the Nobel Prize (1907) 
was Albert A. Michelson, a 
graduate of the U.S. N a val 
Academy. Michelson Laborato
ry at the Naval Ordnance Test 
Station, China Lake, California, 
was later named for him.
NAVNEWS. 
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Cap'. Sid Brooks, Once. 
A. NOTS, Pays Visit 

Aboard the Station for a two
day visit this week was Capt. 
Si<lney Brooks, former Assist
ant Experimental Officer and 
acting Executive Officer. 

He is now Commanding Of
ficer of the N a val Weapons 
Services Office, a tenant activ
ity at the Naval Air Engineer
ing Center, Philadelphia. 

Capt. Brooks was here to dis
cuss plans of NOTS' activities 
in the area of ship launched 
rockets for the next fiscal year 
with Ted Lotee and others of 
the Engineering Department. 
He was accompanied by R. M. 
Snow and H. H. Germain . 

During his visit he renewed 
acquaintances with old friends, 
particularly those of Chi n a 
Lake Toastmasters Club 853 of 
which he was an active partic
ipant during his three - year 
tour here. He is presently a 

member of the Philadelphia 
Toastmasters. 

While a commander, Capt. 
Brooks served NOTS as assist
ant experimental officer from 
1957 to 1960, when he was pro
moted to captain. From June 
to July of 1960 he was acting 
executive officer. 

He went to a staff assign
ment at the Naval Postgradu
ate School at Monterey, Calif., 
after leaving NOTS, then to 
the Naval Station, Roosevelt 
Roads, Puerto Rico, where he 
was selected for his present 
command. 

A native of Cleveland, Ohio, 
Capt. Brooks holds a Master's 
degree in ceramic engineering 
from Ohio State University. 

He started his Navy career 
in 1940 as a V-7 midshipman 
at Northwestern University. 

NWSO VISITORS ENJOY LAUGH---<:apt_ SId Broob, CO of 
Naval Weaponl Services Office, draws laughter from his 
fellow NWSO comp.nion. R_ M_ Snow, I.ft, .nd H_ H. Ger
main, right, al he and Ted Lotee, Engineering Dept., dis
cussed on Tuelday some of the amusing incidents that oc
cured during hi. tour of duty at Chin. L.k. from 1957-60_ 

'Yard Beautiful' Contest 
Now Officially Underway 

Monday signals the beginning of the "Yard Beautifu1" con
test sponsored by the China Lake Community Council and the 
Oasis Garden Club. All station houses, including the Desert 
Park (Wherry) homes and res
idents who have made improve
ments to their yards and hous
ing exteriors are encouraged 
to enter. 

Judging, to be conducted by 
Garden Club members, will be 
on the extent that improve
ments and additions enhance 
the beauty of the property. 

Areas of consideration will 
be the condition of the yard 
and landscaping, and attract
iveness of external additions, 
such as patios and fencing. 

blank printed in the Rocketeer 
and send it to the Community 
Council, P.O. Box 5443, China 
Lake. 

Interested persons are en
couraged to enter as early as 
possible to facilitate judging. . 

Entries will be a c c e pte d 
through Friday, May 13. 

May 7 will be the last day 
for pick-up of trash by Public 
Works. Residents are urged to 
call Ext. 7177 before noon Fri
day, May 6, for pick-ups. They 
should red flag the trash to be 

Housing type will not be t.k- picked up. 
en into consideration, nor will Response to the pick-up cam· 
landlcaping areas maintained paign has been generally good, 
by the St.tion. and it is hoped that the final 

To enter the con t est resi- day will meet with enthusias
dents should fill out the entry tic participation. 

'---""'<../V<../V<../V<../V<../V<../V<../V<../V<../V<../V<../V' 

~ YARD BEAUTIFUL CONTEST - - APRIL 30 - MAY 13 ~ 
~ COMMUNITY COUNCIL, P. 0_ Box 5443, Chin. Lake, Cllif_ \ 

~ ::;:.:f~."'.i.d.e".t : ..... :::.:::: . :.:: ..... :.::: .. :.:::.::":::::. ::::: ~ 

l T.I.phon. Number ............................ ......................................... ~ 
P.rson SubmiHing Entry ... .............................. ........................... \ 

. ~ 
>~~~~~ 
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CHAPLAIN'S MESSAGE------, 

Looking Forward 
By CHAPLAIN MARK E. FITE 

Sounds strange, but we actually move forward by looking 
back. In looking back, we ought to learn from tbose who have 
gone before, and be better men for having done so. 

In looking forward, we always have the total contribution 
for whatever it may be worth, of a great host of forerunners: 
It is unwise to ignore these. The temperament of anyone of 
us IS forged In the fires of human experience. 

Perhaps the greate.t influence in any life i. placed th .... 
by one's parents. If it has placed proper emphasis on service 
to God and man, then .uch influence will be a rich h.ritage 
that doe. not fad. with time. 

We cannot, nor do we wish to escape the observation of 
many. If our motives are right, such will not hinder but rather 
enhance our effectiveness. 

The tasks that are before us and how we lay hold upon 
them are seen by our contemporaries. There is a great throng 
in the grandstands looking on as we take our position in the 
game of life. If we play by the rules, or if we shun the hard 
blows we are noticed. 

More .ignificant i. the fact thlt w. Ire being ob .. rved by 
• crowd of heros, apostles and witne'H' who lived and wrought 
in the kingdom of God before u.. What I work they have com. 
mitted to u. and whit a chlll.nga they hav. I.ft u.1 

Most significant of all is the fact that we are observed with 
interest by Our Lord while we engage in politics, business, s0-
cial contacts, _ home life and religious activities. Each life is 
within the radius of His vision. 

Inst •• d of making us self conscious and .fraid, we receive 
• "couregeme"t when our motive •• r. right, from such • huge 
crowd of witn".... Th... Ire WItching from the .idelines, 
cheering Ind boosting u •. 

The writer to the Hebrews (12:1) must have had some 
evidence of the influence of these in our lives as we apprehend 
the tasks at hand. 

Your Dental Health 
By DR. JOSEPH G. CHUDZINSKI, Dent.1 OHicer 

Will thumbsucking c a use a trated, but, from a den tal 
child to have crooked teeth? viewpoint, there's not likely to 

Dental authorities now gen- be any harm from it during the 
erally agree that it won't - early years. 
provided the habit ends before Some babies prefer a pacifi
the child reaches age five . In er to the thumb, and a rubber 
those early years, any irregu- pacifier in the years before five 
larity in tooth position caused will not injure the teeth ei
by sucking habits probably will ther. In fact, some dentists 
correct itself. think it preferable, since it is 

But by age five, the perma- softer and exerts less pressure 
nent teeth begin to erupt, and on the dental arches and teeth 
these can be seriously affect- than does the thumb. 
ed by thumbsucking, finger- At age five, however , per
sucking, lip bit in g, tongue sistent thumbsucking may per
thrusting and the like_ manently affect both jaw shape 

Sucking is one of the earli- and tooth position - narrow
est habits a baby develops, and ing the dental arches and forc
is related to his need to ob- ing the teeth out of pOSition. 
tain his food from breast or Per sis ten t thumbsuck
bot tie. Psychologists believe ing should be brought to the at
that sucking also gives a baby tention of both the physician 
a feeling of comfort and pleas- and the dentist for corrective 
ure, and is a natural and nor- action. 
mal habit which should be al- Abo v e all, don 't substitute 
lowed. the lollipop for the thumb. It's 

Sucking may increase when a formidable ally of tooth de
a baby is tired, bored or frus- cay. 
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Christian Science (Chapel Annex)
Morning Servic.-ll a.m. 
Sunday School-9:30 a.m. 

Pratestanl-(AII Faith Chapel)-
Morn ing Worship-8:30 and 11 a .m. 
Sunday School-9:30 a .m., Chapel An· 

n.x.s I , 2, 3, .4 (Dorms 5, 6, 7. 8) lo
cated opposite Station R.stauront. 

Roman Catholic (All Faith Chopel)-
Holy MOIl-7. 9:30 a .m .• and 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 
6 a.m .• Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a.m .• Saturday. 

Conf.llions-a to 8:25 a .m.. 6 to 8:30 
p.m.. Saturday; Thursday before First 
Friday, .4 to 5:30 p.m. 

NOTS J.wish Servic.s (East Wing All Faith 
Chapel)-8 p.m. .v.ry first and third 
Friday. 

Sabbath School-IO a .m. to noon • • v.ry 
first and third Soturdoy. 

Unitarian Fellowship (Chapel Annu No. 95. 
85 King Av •. ~ 

F.llowship Meetin~Sundoys. 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday SchaaI-l0:45-11:..s a .m. 

(Chapel Annexes NO$. 1 and 2.) 
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Lunar Mining 
To Be Subiect 
Of Chem Meet 

Dr. Carl F. Austin, of the 
Earth and Planetary Sciences 
Division of the Research De
partment, will be the featured 
speaker at the Mojave Desert 
Section of the American Chem
ical Society's annual dinner 
meeting to be held at 7 p.m. 
on Saturday, May 7, in Bak-

DR. CARL AUSTIN 
... to spe.k on lunar mining 

ersfield at the Basque Cafe, 
631 East 21st Street. 

Dr. Austin will speak on 
"Lunar Mining - the W hat 
and Why" in which he will 
discuss the reality and feasi
bility of such mining including 
the various logistic problems, 
the nature and value of the 
possible products, and the ben
efits to be derived. 

A NOTS employe, since Feb
ruary 1961, Austin holds a 
B.S. degree in mining engineer
ing. and M.S. and Ph.D. de
grees in geologic engineering, 
all fro m the University of 
Utah. 

His experience has included 
work as a miner, a geologist, 
an engineer, and a geo-chem
ist. 

On the local scene, he has 
worked at the Darwin Mine at 
Darwin and the Pine C r e e k 
Mine at Pine Creek, northwest 
of Bishop. 

He is a member of the Min
ing and Processing Sub-group 
and chairman of an ad hoc 
committee on Indigenous Lu
nar Power Sources. 

He has also served as aNa vy 
member of the Steering Com
mittee of the Working Group 
on Extra-Terrestrial Resources. 

Those interested in attend
ing the dinner should make 
reservations to day with Dr. 
Way n e Thun, NOTS Ext. 
72831. 

IBenny Sugg l Sez 

Got A 
Beneficial 

Suggestion 
? 

Don't 
forget, 

now you 
can call 

it in! 
Ext. 72921 
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A DOUBLE WIN BY A TRIO of flower arrlnger. w ... scored 
by (I.r) Mrs. Curti. Garrett, Mrs. Roger C. Wickenden, and 
Mrs. Frederick Richards at the Oa.i. Garden Club Spring 
Flower Show la.t Thursday at the Community Center. 

PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
Clerk (DMI). GS-3 or os..t, Code 3071 _ 

Incumbent is secr.'ary to the H.ad, Track 
Project. Bronch, and provides the necenary 
secr.toriol and affic. management .ervices 
required by the Branch for .ffici.nt oper . 
otion. 

fil. · application. few alHw. with J 0 a n 
Li_, aw.. 34, I .... 34, pho_ 71514. 
C~ (DMT). Cod. 4561 , OW or 05-4 _ 

Pos ition is located in Propulsion Develop
m.nt Deportment, Warhead Development 
Branch. G.nerol office duti •• including typo 
ing of r.ports, letten and memoranda us· 
ing engineering terml. Tron.aibe from dic. 
toting equipment. Sorts moil, and retrieve. 
mot.riol from files. Answen t.lephone and 
grHt. visitors. Commit. supervisor', time, 
arrange. for meetings. DoH work for ap. 
proximat.ly 10 praf.ssional p.rtonnel. 

OrdnanC:Mftan (up ... i .... "'a' Propellonh 
and bplOSiYMl. WI-11 . Cod. 4571 ($3.46 
fa $3.74 per haur) - Propulsion Dev.lop. 
ment Deportment. Propulsion System. Di. 
vision hot two vocaoci... Performs mix
ing. cutting, grindin", extruding, molding. 
drying and other operations associated with 
the manufacture and test of chemical in. 
gredients and prop.llont groins. MUlt have 
3 yeor, general .xperi.nc. in propellant 
processing. 

Fil. applicatian fOf abov. with Ev.lyn 
M_n. 8ldg. 34. R.n. 26. Pho ... 71641. 

E~tranic En9in_. OS-II or 12, Code 
4034 - Po.itian i. that of (I Senior Elec· 
tronic Engineer. Dutie. enc.ompou t .... en· 
tire .y.t.m design for a digital guidance 
comput.r for oeraspoc. applications. Re· 
sponslble for lhe design of •• nsor·comput· 
.r int.rfoces, the central compul." mech· 
anh:otioo of guidance equations, providing 
mathematical and .'ectronic flow chart. 
and defining circuit and component r.lio
bility requ iremenh. 

Memanical Engin_, G~11 or 11, Code 
4014 - R.spon.ible for the pockaging de· 
signl of SHII:1KE missil. radio frequency 
syst.ms. Designs must meet millil. envir· 
anm.ntol. producibility. r.liobility and 
maintainability requir.menh. Position re
quires strang bockgraund in production en· 
gineering and an ability to evoluot •• nvir· 
onmental t •• t plans and test r.lult.. Expe
rienc ... with microwave print.d circuit. i. 
highly deliroble. 

CIeri! (DMT). GS-4, Cade 4tII¥1 - Voc.ancy 
located in the Chaparral Program Offic. of 
the Weapons De-velopm.nt Deportment. 
l)-pM technical notes, repon., corr.spond
.nc.. farml. etc. from .ither rough draft 
or recorded dictation. Act. o. office r.cep· 
tionist and perlo""s miscelloneou. offic.· 
cI.ricol duties . 

Electronic Mkhanic ... E*"'onics Tech· 
nician. 0S-5 or 7, Code 4011 - Position lo
cated at the Code .40 Anechoic Chamber 
focility. Incumbent assish in conducting 
tesh an minile antenna. and guidance .p
tems and maintains tronsmining. rec.wing, 
and data acquisition equipment. 

Fil. applications for above with Sandi 
Craig. P.,..onnel Iidg ., R 0 a m 21. Phon. 
71676. 

Mail and Fil. Cled, 05-4. Cod. 2505-
Receives and distribut •• incoming mail for 
the Supply Department, revi.ws and pro
ce .... out·going moil; oct. as custodian for 
classified material; mointoinl corr.spond
once and records fil ... 

Physical Sci. n c:. Technitian (Physics). 
G~9 or , I , Code 5008 - POlition i. thot of 
r.seorch test conductor for the Aerother· 
mochemi.try Group of the lI:eseorch [)e. 

portment. Incumbent designs and fabricate. 
special r.search motors and the required 
noul ••• supervis.s the mixing of the pro
pellants, .ets the criteria for machining the 
cost propellant, setl up the actual candi· 
tians for firing the maton, .tc. Incumbent 
0110 i. respon.ibl. far lupervi,ing two test 
mechonia. ordering suppli.s, and orrang· 
ing for the U$8 of special focil itie •. 

Fil •• plic:atian. for above with N a 0 m i 
Campbell, Iidg. 34, R.... 21. "hone 72218. 

Voucher Examinet', GS-340.5. Cad. 175 -
Proc.ss and payment of public vouch.,.. 
Exp.ri.nc.: One y.or gen.rol and two y.an 
.pecioliz.d in voucher examining work. 

Writer, 0~1011.9 ... 11 . Cade 7523 -
Writ.s .cript. for technical film reports. 
Demonstrat.d writing ability requir.d. Ex· 
peri.nce in on audio-visual medium pr.fer. 
r.d with technical training or bockground 
desirobl •. 

Fil. applica tionl for aba.... with Sh.ny 
Sch .. r. Iidg . :W, R .... 26. phon. 715n. 

Truck Dt-iver (H_ ... y ). th,.. ...acanci .. , 
Cad. 70713. J 0 Na. 165--3-DI"iv.s straight· 
in·lin. truckl of over 22,000 pounds grail 
vehicl. w.ight rating. up to and including 
gran vehicle wei g h t ratings of 32.000 
pounds, or heavy duty po.senger busses, 
.ither of the " body on chonis" or integral 
(tranlit ) types, with a carrying copacity of 
twenty.fiy. or mare passengers; or operate. 
special purpose vehicles. 

fil. applicatians with Oora Chi I d • r s. 
loom 32, Iidg. 34, Cod. 657, Phon. 71393 . 

D_d,in. fa' filing is Mcry 6. 
OVERSEAS VACANCIES 

Information on Overseas vacancies is 
available at the reception counter of the 
Penonn.1 Sldg. 

SUSPENSION NOTICE 
The Boord of U.S. Civil Service Exomin· 

.n, U.S. Noval Ordnance Test Station, Chi· 
no lake, Calif. 93555. announces that the 
o«:eptonc.e of application. for the following 
listed examinations will be susp.nded on 
May 2. 1966 until further notice. Applica· 
tion. must be rec.ived or postmork.d no 
lot.r than May 2, 1966. 

CI.rk. GS-". SF·2().65 (65); Clerk·St.nag· 
ropher, GS-3 and GS-.4, SF·2o..3 (64); Clerk· 
Typist, G5-2 ond GS-3. Sf·20-3 (64); Corpen· 
ter. Sf·2()...41 (65); laborer, SF-20-100 (65); 
liquid fuels Oi.tribution Operator. SF·2().1 
(66), 

Ordnancemon (Ammunition and Explos· 
ives·T.st). SF-20-5 (66); Paint.r. SF·2().43 
(65); Plolt.r.r. SF-2().,54 (65); Plumber. Sf-
20-44 (65); Power Plant Cantrolman, Sf· 
2().6 (66~ Pumping Plant Operator, Sf·20-35 
(64). • 

If the .. susp.n.ian. have not be.n lifted 
within one y.or. the re.pectiv. examination 
onnouncem.nt. will be considered closed 
and no further notic. will be issued can· 
cerning them. 

Council OKls 5 
In Committees, 
Plans Elections 

Committee members w ere 
ratified for 1966 recently by 
the China Lake Community 
Council, and Lakers invited to 
submit their names for elec
tion of a new member-at-Iarge 
in the s lot s left vacant by 
Chaplain Robert W. Odell, di
rector-at-Iarge, and Lt. Ed Lu
etschwager of Precinct 3, who 
have left NOTS for new as· 
signments. 

Bill Hattabaugh, a for mer 
Council m e m b e r and presi
dent, s e r v e s the FM (radio) 
Task Committee, also served 
by for mer members Harold 
Washmuth and Claude Hytam. 

The Area Development Com
mittee, includes Council pres
ident Dick Frederick, Bill Hat· 
tabaugh ... past Council memo 
ber Bob Glenn. 

Friday, April 29, 1966 

100 Expected to Attend 
2· Day HERO Seminar 

Over 100 are expected to at
tend the two - day seminar on 
Hazards of Electromagnetic 
Radiation to Ordnance (HERO) 
to be held here next Wednes
day and Thursday. 

The two - day event will be 
held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. each 
day in Conference Room A at 
Michelson Lab. 

Russell N. Skeeters, program 
coordinator for the seminar, 
emphasized t hat Station per
sonnel of the technical depart
ments particularly those en
gaged in development projects, 
are invited to attend to take 
advantage of this opportunity 
to update their knowledge of 
HERO. 

The keynote address will be 
delivered by Ted Lotee of the 
Engineering Dep.rtment. 

The seminar will be compris
ed of four sessions with two 
sections each for a total of 
eight phases related to the 
HERO program. 

Semin.ar speakers and their 
topics are as follows: 

C. M. Cormack, who heads 
up the HERO program at Bu
Weps (RREN-32), will outline 
the general aspects of the pro
gram and conduct a round
table discussion at the opening 
session. 

Chairman J . N. Payne, NWL 
Dahlgren, will speak on De
sign to Preclude R a d i 0 Fre
quency Hazards to Ordnance. 

R. M. Price, chairman HERO 
Consultation Committee, and 
Wendell LaPasata, asst. chair
man, both of NWL Dahlgren, 

will give a run down on HERO 
testing, the procedures for ob
taining HERO services, and 
describe the HERO facilities at 
NWL Dahlgren and PAX Riv
er and their testing operations. 

C. M. Cormack, in the con
cluding session for Wednesday, 
will describe the safe qualifi
cation factors in a weapons sys
tem for HERO. 

The opening s e s s ion on 
Thursday will deal with devel
oping a radiation hazards fix , 
the design requirements, and 
qualification tests. 

An explanation and demon· 
stration of fixes employed at 
NOTS for the 2.75-inch FF AR 
(launchers and roc k e t), the 
Sidewinder lA, the Sidewinder 
lC, and Zuni will be given by 
Wayne R. Rountree. 

The concluding session of 
the seminar will deal with the 
general topic of the dev'lop
ment of radio frequencies filt
ers for radiation hazards sup
pression. 

While here the seminar at
tendees will tour the Radio Fre
quency Lab at N AF and see a 
demonstration of r a d i 0 fre
quency firing. 

Following the purchase of 
Alaska by the U.S. from Rus
sia in 1867, the first govern
ment vessel into the territory 
was the Revenue-Marine (fore
runner of the Coast Guard) cut
ter Lincoln. 

PRESIDENT'S TROPtiY WINNERS-Mary McDoniid wa. 
low gross winner with a 94 and Doris Cosner w •• low net 
winner with a 70 in the China L.ke Women's Golf Club an· 
nual Pre.ident'. Trophy Tournament.-Photo by Ruth Moore 

MONTE CARLO RALLY ENTRIES-Shown (I.r) i. the Sting· 
rlY of Don DeWitt who posted best time of the day in the 
over 3 litre class; the Barr.cuda of Dick Mahan who won 
Sportsmanship Trophy; and the StingrlY of RlY Thurm who 
placed second behind DeWitt with a time of 54 second., in 
the Desperation 500 Monte Clrlo Rally held at Barstow. 
Locil High Sierra Chapter Four·Cylinder Club .ponsors. 
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PINTO SACRIFICES-Burro.' pitcher Her
bie Pinto IIY' down a drive to Victor Val
ley's first b.seman Hayder in ••• crifice to 

adv.nce Mike M.chowsky to second boise in 
the first inning as catcher O'Brien w.tche • . 

-Photo by Mike Taylor 

Softballers Called 
To Enter Names 
At Spec. Services 

Lakers who are looking for
ward to playing ball in the 
Station's Intramural Softball 
League are asked to e n t e r 
their names at the Special Ser
vices Office through their mil
itary personnel officer or civil
ian departm~nt head by Thurs
day, May 5. 

AIl entries should include 
the name of the team and 
phone number of it's coach or 
manager. A meeting of all in
terested persons is to be held 
in the Special Services Office, 
76 Bard St., at 1 p.m. Wednes
day, May 11. The Office said 
no entries can be accepted aft
er May 5. 

(AfPS Weeklv feature) 

1. What is the longest major 
league baseball game on rec
ord? 

2. The U.S. Open golf cham· 
pionship has been won by ama· 
teurs only eight times. How 
many times has Bobby Jones 
won the title? 

3. What ball player holds the 
record for drawing the most 
bases on balls in one season? 

ANSWERS 
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Astronomical Society 
Meeting Monday Eve 

Slides taken by members of 
the China Lake Society on their 
trip to the Goldstone Tracking 
Station and a film, "Earth
S pac e Telecommunications" 
showing the Goldstone facili
ties will highlight the Society's 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. on Mon
day at 401 Mcintire Street. 

Chuckwagon Breakfast 
Tomorrow 7 to Noon 

A chuckwagon breakfast in 
the inimitable Lions Club style 
will eli m a x IIJoin·the·Fair" 
month, tomorrow m 0 r n i n g 
from 7 to 12 in the Bank of 
America parking lot in Ridge
crest. 

Burros Defeat Victor Valley; 
Swamp Kennedy High School 

BY MIKE TAYLOR 
The Burros won their third 

and fourth Golden Lea g u e 
games last weekend at Schoef
fel Field. They defeated Vic
tor Valley 2-1 Friday and Ken
nedy High School 10-3 on Sat· 
urday. 

Victor Valley F.II. 

Victor Valley scored the i r 
only run in the top of the fifth 
inning. Burros' Mike Machow· 
sky scored in bot h the first 
and third innings. 

Burros started the game off 
in good form as Mike Machow
sky led off with a single, stole 
second and went to third when 
his teammate Herbie Pin t 0 
was thrown out at first. Mike 
scored on a double by John 
Manger to put Burros ahead 
1-0. 

In the bottom of the third 
Mike got on again by an 
error by Victor Valley's fir s t 
baseman. He then scored on a 
sacrifice by Pinto, giving Bur
ros a two-run advantage. 

Burros pit c her Herbie 
Pinto struck out six men, is
sued one walk, and hit 0 n e 
batter. The Victor Valley pitch
ing staff struck out only four, 
and walked one. 

Big stickmen for the Burros 
were John Manger with a dou
ble in the first inning and a 
single in the fourth; A I b e r t 
Hyles with a single in the 
fourth; and Mike Machowsky 
with a single in the first and 
fifth. 

Kennedy Downed, 10-3 

Kennedy put f 0 u r men in 
the batters box in the bottom 
of the first inning getting a hit 
and leaving a man stranded, 
while the Burros went down 
one, two, three in the first, but 
came back in the top of the 
second to score one run on a 
hit and two errors, leaving one 
man on. 

Kennedy was unable to get 

New Departure Time 
For PAL's Right 482 

Effective this Sunday, the de
parture time will be 8:45 PI". 
for the evening Flight No. 482 
of the Pacific Air Lines from 
the Los Angeles International 
Airport to Inyokern. 

There will be no change in 
Pac i f i c Air Lines morning 
Flight No. 481. 

to first in the second, third, 
fourth a!ld fifth innings. Bur
ros' John Manger scored in the 
second inning, Herbie Pinto 
scored on a single by Manger 
in the third and S pur g eon 
scored on a sacrifice by Duke 
Martin. 

In the fourth, Burros' short· 
stop Jim Goforth started the 
inning with a single and scor· 
ed on a single by Stan Spur
geon making the score 5-0 in 
favor of Burros. 

The Bur r 0 s got five more 
runs in the fifth as Duke Mar
tin, Jim Keosky, Jim Goforth, 
Mike Machowsky, and Herbie 
Pinto scored, giving Burros a 
10-run advantage. 

In the top of the sixth, Ken
nedy brought home two runs 
on three hits and Burros went 
down one, two, three. Kennedy 
got another run in the seventh 
but it wasn't enough. 

The 10-3 win gives the Bur
ros their fourth Golden League 
victory. They've had three de
feats in Golden League play. 

MIDWAY LEAGUE 
The CPO Club picked up 

four big games by bowling a 
high game of 873 and high se· 
ries of 2528 to move into first 
place all by themselves. Only 
one game back are the Play· 
boys, who were tied for first 
for the last two weeks. 

Ben n y Whiteside grabbed 
high individual game by 
pounding out a 233 and Clin
ton G r e e n captured h i g h 
series with a 588. 

MIXED FOURSOME 
Well, the seaiOn is over for 

this league and Metal Trades 
won by 11'h games. Garbage 
Buckets and Kegelspielers tied 
for second, but the Kegelspiel
ers got it by having high total 
pins. 

For the night Gordon Zurn 
rolled a 234 game and 631 se
ries while Marion Zurn rolled 
a 190 game and a 518 series 
to lead the Garbage Buckets to 
a high team game of 697 and 
high seties 2014. other 200 
games were Gordon Zurn, 214, 
Gordon Zurn, Jr., 221, George 
Barker, 203, and Floyd Max
\\>ell, 202. 


